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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most

Convincing

'.Cream Separator Arguments
i We fan not believe that there Is n fenslble man living who

would put bin nun money Into the purchase of nny other tftnn
i.. n"l)K..M:Alj cream separator, for his own use, If he would lint

first avail of the opportunity open to everyone to SKH and TRY
an Improved DK LAVAL machine before buying any other.

Uh hardly possible to- - ay more than this. It is hardly po.
siblc to put the simple truth in plainer words. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TUIAL of n DB LAVAL mnchlno la free to every respon-
sible limn thinking of buying a cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE Ml! TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AEE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDINQ

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC.- - BPBINKLEB)

...,, Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

PACIFIC SALOON

You'll find the beer served in the
good old steins at the Pacific
Saloon, corner King and Nuuanu
Streets. Dick Sullivan, prop.

PHONE

PROBABLY you are one
the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

' Metropolitan Market
W. P. HEILBRON, Proprietor 43

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

NW deliver to aU parti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year

AMATEUR
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WASEDAS WIN.

SAILORS LOSE

JAPANESE MAKE ONE RUN

IN THE TWELFTH INNINO

Eleven Lone Innings Played Without
"Score Being Made The Cleve.
land Jackie Play Good Ball.

Yesterday afternoon another
game of baseball was

played at the Athletic Park, and al-

though It did not last as long as the
famous eighteen-lnnlu- g one of Sun-
day, ..twelve Innings were necessary

I to decide the Wasedn-Clevelan- d

game. And It was not till the
twelfth Inning that any scoro was
made; for Inning after Inning both
sides were retired In quick order,
and nothing that looked like a run
was seen till the Wnsedas tnado one
In the twelfth.

The Cleveland bojs put up a great
struggle, nhd even the score mat
was made by the Wasedas was n
matter more or less of luck. It hap
pened this way: Matsuda hit a
beauty right out overcentor's head
and the batsman got to third before
the ball started on Its way back to
the home plate. The fielder's, throw
went aver third baseman's head und
hurled Itself among the bats and
bags of the Cleveland nine, lly the
tlmo the ball was found und return
ed to the catcher, Matsudu'tiad slid
through the legs of that Individual
und was safe.

The Japanese fans then went mad
with Joy, and paudemonluni reign-
ed for Bey,ura! minutes. .The' eve
'lands went up for their half of the
tw'elfth and failed to scoro. The
game ended In a victory for the Wa
sedas by a score of 1 to 0, and the
spectators wero worked up n a
great Btnte of excitement over tho
matili.

Devoto pitched for the Cleveland,
and ha did 1,'ood work right through
the game, lie Btruck out eleven men
and was well backed up by Catcher
Sunstrom. Omura and Yarnaguchl
formed the battery for the Wasedas
and did well, 01, the biggest man
on the team, held down Mrst In his
own brilliant fashion. This man Is
good all round, and can pitch a beau-

tiful game whenever he Is used In
the box.

A Filipino named Reyes played In
the left field for the Cleveland, and
he was sure to hold anything that
went his way. The little fellow did
a line bunt that advanced one of his
side to second, und he showed that
he knows all ubout the game. The
official score was as follows:

WASBDA.
tun 000000000001 1

ii. H. .....0 0000100010 13
CLEVELAND.

Ituns ,.,,,.00000000000 00
I). It, 00100000010 13

SUMMARY.
Threu-bae- e hit, Matsuda; sacrifice

hits, Nouomura, Itejcs; loft on bases,
Waseda 0, Cleveland 0; double play,
Horn to Nouomura to 01; struck out,
by Omura 10, Devoto 11; bases on
called balls, oft Omura 3, Devoto 3;
passed balls. Sunstrom 1, Yarnagu
chl 1. Uroplro, H, Walker; scorer,
N. Jackson: time of game, 2 hours
11 minutes.
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U COMING EVENTS, tt
tt

It Secretaries and managers of 11

tt athletic clubs nro Incited to send St

Jt In tho dates of any events wbjch tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
St vertlon under th above head. SS

SS Address all communications to SS

SS the Sporting Editor, 1) u 1 o 1 1 n SS

SS SS

St IIASEDALL. SS

SS International Games. SS

SS July H. Wosodii IMcked SS

SS Team. tt
tt Oahu League 8erlesv SS

SS July 1G. Wasedn O C SS

SS AlilUitil. tt
SS July in. J A. C v Marines
tt Oahii Juniors. .SS

SS July 17. Asahln vt,. Mu Hocks, tt
SS July 17. I'alama vs. C A. C. Jr. SS

tt Plantation League. SS

tt July 17. Wnlpalm s. Kwa, SS

SS July 17. Ewn vs. Walnnae. SS

SS Military League. SS

SS July 17. Cavalry vh. Fort 8h?r- - tt
SS ter. tt
tt Qoir. u
SS July 17. Medal Play, Honolulu SS

tt (loir Club. SS

Xt July 31. Novelty Tournament SS

St Cricket. SS

SS July 1G. Match. SS

SS Tennis. tt
tt July E. (VHull Cup. tl
SS Sept. Wall Cup. tt
tt Yachting. tt
SS July lrt. Wrrn Race. tt
SS Transpacific Yacht Race. tt
tt Jnlyrrom San "I'edrn to llonn SS

SS lulu. SS

SS Polo. tt
tt August Season Opens SS

tt tt
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HIT .fiSEH HIKE

t

Oreat Game of Ball Tomorrow at
Athletic Park Sildleri to Hare
Strong Lineup.

Tomorrow afternoon at the Ath-

letic Park, the picked military base-

ball nine will go up hgalnst the Wn-

sedas, und If the visitors nro not
beaten there will bo n lot of sur-
prised and disgusted soldiers on
Oahu.

Thla afternoon a bunch of "proba-
bles" Will trn nut for practise at
halt-pa- st three o'clock, and Judging
from the men who have been Invited
to b'e on hand, there Is nil the mate
rial necessary to form a really good
nine that should make the Wasedas
get a move on

The following men will turn out
today: N. O. II Johnnie Williams,
J. Flores, III 11 Hampton, II, O'Sulll-van- ,

Henry Walker nnd Townsend
Marines Pe tun, Sinclair, Davis
Slorp nud Claw. Port Shatter Iemn,
McCall, Klstler and Keutnnr. Cav
airy Wolter und Robinson. Kurt
linger Daly, Uruunon and Hentz.

From the above twenty men n
strong teatn.can be selected, and with
WllllaniB and Sinclair forming the
battery, a fine start can bo niude on
a nine that should uphold the honor
or the Military league. In Williams,
Peyton and Hampton, the team has
three good pitchers, nnd the first.
named Is the candy kid, all right.

There should be n big turn-ou- t of
faus tomorrow afternoon at the Ath-

letic Park, and It may be that the
Wasedas will meet with their second
defeat at the hands of the soldier
bo)s.

SS SS St
The race tor the Governor's Cup la

I set for Saturday and Sunday next,
land the course Is the uround-the-l-

Jack Densham had a fight story In I land one. The Gladys, Kamehameha,
the Chronicle, and It was written miielene, Charlotto C. and, Hawaii I.
John's own particular style. are expected to start In the event.
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RIFLE TEAM.

MEN SELECTED

FOR BIG SHOOT

N. G. H. SELECTIONS LEAVE

FOR CAMP PERRY, JULY 20

Nineteen In All to Oo on Sierra
Team Expected to Do Well on
Range.

Oope again the time has come for
a 'N! (J. II. rifle team to go to the
mainland, and compete In the na-

tional shoot which Is to be held at
Camp Terry. The final selection ot
the men who are to represent Ha-

waii was nude last night, and the
list of names posted by Adjutant-(Irnei- ul

Jones. The nineteen men
who are to make the trip will leae
on the Sierra on July 20, and will
reach Camp Perry, O., In plenty ot
time to have some practise before
tho shoot begins.

Sergeant John Stone Is making the
trip, and It Is u matter of congrat
uliitlou that It Is so, as he Is a fine
shot nnd Is the holder of the Indi
vidual nverage for last ) ear's shoot

Among the men who are making
the trip this j ear are several 'Who
iuHt Par did well on the Camp
Perry range. The new men arc
shooting In great form also, and the
prospects of the N. O. II. team fin
Isblrg higher up this je.ir than last
ure considered bright by men wlio
should 'know.

Major W. R. Riley Is team cap
tnln, und he reckons that the men
who go with hlm'tb Camp Perry
should give n agood account of them-iiehe- s

at nil 'distances. The'tnaJor
Is or. excellent shot himself, and wll
probably put up some scores that
will look good on the sheets.

The selected team Is as follows:
Team captain, William R. Riley,

major. First Infantry; team coarh,
John W. Short, lieutenant-colone- l,

quartermaster department; learn
spotter, Kred n. Angus, captain, Klrtt
Infantry; team surgeon, Charles U,

Cooper, lieutenant-colone- l, medical
department.

Principals MaJ. Oustave Rose,
Cupt. Merle M. Johnson, Capt. Chai;
M. Coster, Capt. Edward Hopkins
First Lieut Luther A. K. Evans,
Com .Sergt Edward II. lllanchard,
Sergt.-Mu- J. Dude K. Lemon, Firs)
Sergt. Thomas J. K. Evans, Sergt.
Johh Stone, Sergt. .Manuel M.'Sllvi,
Sergt. William Ilulhul, Pvt. James
K Evans.

Alternate Sergt. Samuel Plnao,
Two additional alternates will be

detailed In subsequent orders.
All the men uamed and any others

who may be mentioned In subsequent
order detailing alternates, wilt re-

port to the team captain at the head-

quarters on Wednesday, July 20,
preparatory to leaving on the stoatn-shi- p

Sierra for San Francisco.
Llout.-Co- l. John W. Short, United
States disbursing officer for Hawaii,
has been authorized to provide atl
necessary transportation, pay and
subsistence for the rifle team on its
tour of duty, In conformity with ex-

isting regulations.
tt ,SS SS

The Hawaii seems to be meeting
with bad luck, and according to yes-

terday's cable was becalmed In the
lee of Catallna Island, It, Is too bad,
considering that the local aclit got
away so well In the race and showed
every sign ot defeating her two op-

ponents.
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The Two Jaoks"

JEFFRIES

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you

can get the best drink in town right here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel
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MO HIS lOIiMEHI

PROVED VERY EHIHC

Mrs. Patten Wins Ladies' Singles and
Also Mixed Doubles With L. S.

'TJonness Great Tennis Played.

(Special to llullet I n )

The tennis tournament came to an
end last Saturday, when several
championship matches were pin) ed.
Mrs. Patten, whoie splendid nuu
consistent play has called forth much
admiration from those who have fol
lowed the tournament, defeated Mrs.
Ilartcls, who plujs n good game ai
that, by a scoro of l. Mm
Patten thereby hecutne the possess-
or of the new championship cup
which was given by Manager Molr
of Onomea for the winner ot the
ladles' singles.

On the preous day Mrs. Pitteli
had also been the winner of a chniii
ploushlp match, when she and I. S

Connest won the mixed double
championship by defeating Mrs liar
tels nnd II. Vicars. The gnme was a
hard fought one, nud the score was

3, t.

The match played, on Saturday atl
ernoon for the men's doubles cham-
pionship was one of the most exrlt
lug and strenuously fought matches
of the reason. Conness and ur
trwln defeated Wlllfoiig and Stephen
Desha, and won the curt links which
were the prlies for the winners; but
they had to work hard for their hon-

ors. This will be seen from the
score, which was as follows:

9 7 At olio time the
)oungster who were plating an
excellent gnme until towards the
last, when the grueling length of
the sets showed Its effect on Desha

looked us If they were going to
win the match, and the excitement
wns great The winners won by
hard work and well earned their
prize, and the )ouiigsters, while de-

feated, showed that they had the
right stuff In them .and In future
days they will undoubtedly be heart,
from.

u n n
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FOR MI CORHVN

Middleweights Will Be Matched
"When Sierra Comes In on Fri-
dayShould Be Good Go.

Juck Cordell Is tiulnlng tor his
match with I'at Cornyn, which Is to
come off at the end of tho month, and
It It probable that hu will do most of
his work down on the waterfront.
Nothing definite cull be said about tho
match till Cornyn itrrhcs from the
mainland on Friday next. It will then
be seen who Is to handle the show und
where It Is to come off.

Cornyn and Cordell boxed a four-roun- d

draw some months ugo In San
Kranclsco, and u second meeting be-

tween the pair should bo InteTestlng
Cornell is taking caro of hlmseir und
should be lu uo best ot trim ut tho
end of the 0.11I1.

Hut Coi.i.. is un unknown quantity
In Honolulu, us on the only occuslon
that he uppeurtd In the locul ring he
was up against un umuteur who could
not extend him. With u seasoned box
er like Cordell In front ot him Corn) 11

would have to do his best und be in
perfect condition.

a tt u
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Company C Now Leads in Series
A and B Arc Tied for Second
Place.

Company C now leuds in the Camp
Very basebull keries, and It was by
defeating Company O yesterday that
they headed the rest ot the teams.
The score was 3 to 1 In favor of the
C bunch, aud the game was snappy
right through. There was no score
by either side till the seventh In
nlPK, when the Company U lads
broke the Ice und made one run.

In the very next Inning Company
C changed the luck, and three, runs
came In quick order. There was no
further scoring, und the game ended
us related. Corey pitched a great
gspie for the Us, aud ht struck out
thirteen men.' $eeral men who used
to pluy with diaregulaj- - Murine team
were obck in tho gume esterduy,
and Ifukln an! I Cflll Were a couple of
tHeni.'

At present Mitt standing of the
teams In the Military league is as
follows: Company C, .GAG; Company
A, .G00; Qompany 11, .GOO; Company
1), .333. The finish promises to be
exciting, with the four teams striv
ing their best nud two of them be
ing so close.

tt tt tt
Ukk Culten Is pretty mire to be

uu board the Mukura, which Is due
to arrive here 011 July 19. Tho lit
tie scrapper Is hopiug to get a match
here with some local boxer, and It
would bn a treat to see the man who
beat Doer Unlioli In uctluu, Illinois
may possibly ho on the Makura, and
In that caseva match between. tho
two may be made by some local'pro

Inioter,
i

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheurtif
' (Phone C0)

i

Continued Success of

CASINO MUSICAL'".'
COMEDY CO MX'A'Ni

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesf
July 11. IZ, 13

THE MUSIC L SCREAM

The Three Twins
Everything New! Catchy Songs I

rrciiy uosiumev i.oveiy chorus I

Brilliant Scenic Effects I

Thurtdnv, Friday, Saturday
July 14, 15, 10

"THE GENERAL'S DILEMMA"

Order Your Seats Toilnv
PRICES 25c. 50o. 75o

Matinee, Saturday, 2Sc

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10;
.

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.
C. A. C, vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c., 50c. and 75c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below BereUnia' ''

GEORGE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J. V. GIBSON Dancing and Sing- -

inc Comedian.
CARL WALLNER .

MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, 10c.. 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauthi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Singing Comedians,

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL, 8THEBT

, WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-POCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission ..15c, 10c, 5c

DANCE '
. The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

WALDRON OFF t

FOR AUSTRALIA- -

According to present arrangements,
I'red I,. Wnldron unit wife will depart
for Australia on the 22nd 01' this
mouth. It is understood' Mr. Wald-run- 's

ultimate debtlnutlon will be the
Chamber of Commerce gathering ut
Shutighut, but l.o flgurca on taking In
Austrnllu on the way, both on, a bust-lie- s

and pleusuru tilp. .

Mr, Vudron will puss over the
route recently traversed by Secretary
Wood ot the Promotion Committee,
hut will go In the opposite way while
doing It.

He expects to be away, from the
Islands till the middle. pC. November.

"Ask your Congressman' forufiy freo'
sec ds?" !"Naw; but rv.vwrUten him
to find mo two or thnsi good summer
bo a.Piubiiiilijarti.lifcJH
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